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fccllonato friendship. which do climb of dlea-
mooing opinions could break. Sumner loved to
toll tils fi lends, after Lincoln’s death,—and 1board him relate it often, never without an ex-
pression of tenderness,—how at ono time those
who diolikod and feared his intlmaoy with the
President, mid desired to see it disrupted,thought it was irreparably broken. Ik was at
the close of Lincoln’s Administration, in 1801),
when the President had proposed certain
measures of reconstruction, touching the
Btato of Louisiana. Tbo end of the
session of Congress was near at hand,
and tho success of tho bill depended on ft vote of
the Senate before thohour of adjournment on
tho 4th of March. Mr. Lincoln had tho measure
very much at heart. But Sumner opposed it,
because It didnot contain suflloiont guarantees
for thorights of tho colored people; and by ft
Pailhimomary manouvro, simplyconsuming time
until tho adjournment came, ho, with two or
throe other Senators, succeeded in doiontjng it.
Lincoln was reported to bo deeply chagrined at
Sumner’s action, and tho newspapers already
announced that tbo broach between Lincoln ana
Simmer was complete, and could notbo healed.
But those whosaid so did not know thomen.
On tho night of tho Oth of March, two days after
Lincoln’s second inauguration, thocustomary
inauguration ball was to takeplace. Sumner
did not think of attending it. But towards oven-
lug ho received a card from tho President, which
read thus:

Dkau Mb, Sumner: Unless you send mo word to
tbo contrary, I shall thin evening call with my car-
riage at your bouse, to tuko you with mo to tbo inaugu-
ration ball. Sincerely yours, Auraiiau Lincoln.

Mr. Smnnor, dooply touched, at ouco mado up
blu mind to go to an inauguration bail for tho
first time. Soon tho carriage arrived, tho Pres-
ident invited Sumner to tako a seat In it with
him, and Sumner found thoro Mrs. Lincoln and
Mr. Colfax, tho Speaker of thoHoubo of Repre-
sentatives, Arrived at tho ball-room, tho Pres-
ident asked Mr. Sumner to offor his arm to Mrs.
Lincoln; and tho aatouiHbod spectators,
who had boon mado to bohevo that tho
brcoacb between Lincoln and Sumner
was irreparable, behold tho President’s
wife on thoarm of tho Souator, and tho Senator,
on that occasion of stato, invited to take the
seat ot honor by tho President's sido. Not
a word passed between them about thoir dis-
agreement. Tho world became convinced that
such a friendshipbetween such men could not
bobroken byameroboncstdilleroncoofopinion.
Abraham Lincoln, a mon of sincere and pro-
found convictions himself, esteemed and hon-
oredsincere and profound convictions in others.
It was thus that Abraham Lincoln composed his
quarrels withhis friends; and at his bedside,
whou ho died, thoro was no mourner moro
deeplyafflicted than Charles Sumner.

AFTER TDD PROCLAMATION.
Lei me return to tho year 1802. Lour, luces*

Bant, and arduous was Sumner’s labor for Eman-
cipation. At last the great X’roclamatiou, which
scaled the falo of Slavery, came, and no man
Lad douo more to bring it forth than ho.. Still,
Charles Sumner thought his work far from ac-
complished. During thoihreo years of war that
followed, so full of vicissitudes, alarms, and
anxieties, ho stood in tho Senate and in tho
President’s closetas tho ovor-wutchful sentinel
of Freedom and Equal Rights. No occasion
eluded his grasp to push on tho destruction of
Slavery, not only by sweeping decrees, but iu
detail by pursuing it, as with a probing-iron,
into every nook and corner of its existence. It
was his sleepless care that everyblow struck at
tho Rebellion should surely and heavily toll
against Slavery,and that every drop of American
blood that was shed should surely bo coosccratcd
toHuman Freedom. He could not rest until
assurance was made doubly sure, and I doubt
whether our legislative history shows an oxiun-

iilo of equal fidelity and devotion to a great ch-
eat. Such was the character of Mr. bunmor’rf
ogislotlvo activity during thoWar.

As tho Rebellion succumbed, now problems
arose. To sot upon their foot again States dis-
organized by insurrection and civil war; to re-
model a society which had boon lifted out of its
ancient hinges by the suddenchange of its sys-
tem of labor; to protect tho emancipated slaves
against tho oldpretension of absolute control on
tho part of their former masters; to guard soci-
ety against the possible transgressions ofa largo
multitude, long hold in slavery and ignorance,
and now suddenly sot freo; so*to lodgepolitical
power in this intfaramablo state of things as to
prevent violent reactions and hostile collisions;
to load social forces so discordant into orderly
aud fruitful co-operation, and to infuse into
communities but recently rent by tbo most vio-
lent passions, a now spirit of attachment to a
common nationality,—this was certainly one of
tho most perplexing tasks ever imposed upon
the statesmanship of any time and any country.,

Rut, to Mr. Sumner’s mind, tbo problem of ro-
construotion did not appear perplexing at all.
Believing, as he always aid, that theDemocratic
Idea, as he found it dollnod in theDeclaration of
Independence, "Human rights in their utmost
expansion," contained an ultimatclycertain solu-
tion of all difficulties, bo saw the principal aim
to bo reached by any reconstructionpolicy, intboinvestment of tho emancipated slaves with
all tho rights and privileges of Americancitizen-
ship. The complexity of tho problem, tho
hazardous character of tbo experiment, never
troubled him. And as, early in tbo War, hohad
forhimself laid down tho thooiy that, by tbo
vory act of rebellion, tho insurrectionaryStates
had destroyed themselves as such, so ho argued
now, with assured consistency, that those Slates
badrelapsed into a Territorial condition ; that
theNational Government had to fill the void by
creations of its own: and that, in doing so, tho
establishment of Universal Suffrage there was
an unavoidable necessity. Thus ho marched
forward to tho realization of his ideal, on tho
Btraightcst line, and with tho firmnessof pro-
found conviction.

In tho discussions which followed, ho had the
advantage of a man who knows exactly what ho
wauls, and who is imperturbably, religiously
convinced that ho is right. But his constitu-
tional theory, as well as the measures ho pro-
posed, foundlittlo favor in Congress. Thopub-
lie mind struggled long against tho results ho
bad pointed oat as Inevitable. Tho whole powor
of President Johnson'sAdministration was em-
ployed to lead tho development of things iu
another direction. Rut, through all thovacilla-
tions of public opinion, through all thoperplexi-
ties in which Congress entangled itself, tho very
necessity of things seemed to press towards tho
ends which Sumner and those who thought likohim hod advocated from the beginning.

Leaving out of view tbo sounduoss of Mr*Sumner’s "Territorial theory" as to tho status
of tho insurrectionary States after the War, itmaybo said, aud in fact I have board it said by
many Soutbornlmen, that, had that theory boon
consistently adhered to. and had, in accordance
with it, the Southern States boon kept longer
under national control, honestly and judiciously
exorcised, tho results as to their general in-
terests would probably have been moro satisfac-
tory to tbo Southern people themselves than
those produced by tbo policy actually followed.

Rat, however that may bo. Mr. Sumner saw
tho fondest dreams of his life soon realized.
Slavery was forever blotted out in thiqJiepublio
by theThirteenth Amendment to tho Constitu-
tion. Ry tho Fourteenth tbo emancipated slaves
wore secured In their rights of citizenship before
law, and thoFifteenth guaranteed to them the
right to vote.It was, indeed, a most astonishing, a marvel-
ous consummation. What tonyears before not
oven tbe most sanguinewould nave ventured to
anticipate, wbat only thoprofound faith of tho
devotee couldboliovo possible, was done. And
who had a bettor right than Charles Sumner to
claim for himself a pre-eminent share in that
freak consummation ? He had, indeed, notbeen
ho originator of most of thopractical measures
of legislation by whichsuch results worereached.
Hohad even combated some of them as in con-
flict with bis theories. He did not possess
tho peculiar ability of constructing • policies
in detail, of taking account of existing
circumstances and advantage of oppor-
tunities. Rut bo had resolutely marched ahead
’of public opinion iu marking tho ends to bo
reached. Nobody had done moro to inspire and
strengthen tho moral spirit of tho Anti-Slaverycause. Ho stood foremost among tho propel-
ling, driving forces which pushed on tho great
work with undaunted courage, untiring otfort,
Irresistible energy, aud religious devotion. Noman's singleness of purpose, fidelity, and faith,
surpassed his, and when, by future
tho names are called which are inseparablyunitedwith tbo dollvorenco of tbo American Re-
public from Blavery, no name will bo called be-
fore his own.
MB. SUUNEB AB CHAIRMAN OP THE POItEJOK DE-

LATIONS COMMITTEE.While thechampionshipof human rights is hisfirst title to fame, I should bo unjust to his
merit did I omit to mention the services ho ren-dered ou another field of action. When, In 1801,tho secession of tho Bouthcru States loft thoAnti-Slavery party in thomajority in tho Senate
of the United States, Charles Bumuor. was
placed as Chairman at the head of the'Co-
mmittee on Foreign Relations. It was a
high distinction, and no selection could
have been moro fortunate. Without belittling
others, It may bo said that, of the mauy able inou thuu
and slue* In tho Somite. Mr. Sumner wasby far (ho fit-test for that reaponaible position. Ho haa, ever sincebis college-days, muds International law a special and
favorite study, and waa perfectly familiarwith Us prin-
ciples, the history of its development, and its litera-ture. Nothing of Importouce had evor been publishedon that subject In any language that had escaped his
attention. His knowledge of history was uncommonly
extensive and accurate; and all tho leading Interna-
tional law cases wlih their Incidents In detail, theirtheories and settlements, he had at hla fingers’ ends iand to hU last day lie lauainsd Indefatigable la lu-

qulrjr. Moreover, ho hod soon tbo world; be bad
studied tbo Institutions and policies of foreign coun-
tries uu tbclr own noil, aided by bis personal Inter-
course with many of their loading statesmen,not a few
of whom remained in friomlly correspondence with
him over since their llrnt acquaintance,

No public man land n higher appreciation of tbo po-
sition, dignity, ami interest!)of Ins own country ; andno ono was less llablo than bo to ho carried.away, or
driven to busty and 111-cousldorodstops, by excited
popular clamor. 110 was over arrouous lu assertingour own rights, wbllo bis sonso of Justice did nut
permit him to bo regardless of tbo rights of other
nations. His abhorrence of tho barbarities of war, and
Ids ardent lovo ot peace, led him earnestly to seek
for every International dlircroncea peaceable solution;
and, whore no settlement could bo reached by tbo dl-root negotiation!) of diplomacy, the idea of arbitration
was always uppermost lu bis mind. Ho desired to
raise tho Roimullo to tbo high olllco of a missionary
of peace and civilization. Ho was, therefore, not onlyan uncommonly well-informed, enlightened, and ex-perienced, but also an omlncntly-conscrvntlvo, cau-
tious, mid safe counsellor ; and tbo fow Instances inwhich bo appeared more impulsive than prudent will,
upon candid Investigation, not impugn this state-
ment. I am far from claiming for him absolute
correctness of vlow and Infallibility of Judg-
ment In ovory case; but. taking bis whole
career together, It may well bo doubted wheth-
er, in tho whole history of tbo Ilopuhllo, tbo
Sonnto of tbo United States ovor possessed a Chairman
of tbo Committee on Foreign notations who united in
himself, In such completeness, tbo qualifications nec-
essary and desirable for tbo important and delicate
duties of that position. This may sound like tbo ex-
travagant praise of a personal friend; but it Is tbo
sober opinion of men mostcompetent to Judge, that it
docs not go beyond bln merits.

TUB UASOH-SLtDBLIi CASE.
His qualities woro soon put to tbo test. Early In

tbo War ono of tbo gallant Captains of our navy ar-
rested tbo British ruull-stoamor Trent, running from
ono neutral port toauotbor, an ttio blgb sous, and took*
from her by force Mason and Slidell, two emissaries of
(bo Confederate Government, and tbclr dispatches.
Tbo pooplo of tbo North loudly applauded tbo act.
Tbo Secretary of tbo Navy approved it. Tbo House ofRepresentatives commended It in resolutions. Even
intbo Bonato o majority scorned inclined to stand by
It. Tbo British Government, in a threatening tone,
demanded tbo Instant restitution of tbo prisoners, and
an apology. Tbo pooplo of tbo North responded with
a shout of indignation at tbo British Insolence, Tbo
excitement seemed Irrepressible. Those in quest of
popularity sawa chance to win it easily by bellicose
declamation.
.But, among those who felt tbo weight of responsi-

bility, moro moderate counsels prevailed. Tbo Gov-
ernment wisely resolved to surrender tbo prisoners,
and pence with great Britain was preserved.
Itwas Mr. Sumner who throw himself into tho

broach against tbo violent driftof public opinion. In
u speech in tbo Bonato, no less remarkable for patriotic
spirit than legal learning and ingenious and irresist-ibleargument, bo justified tbo surrender of tbo pris-
oners, not on tbo ground that, during our struggle
with tho Rebellion, wo woro not In a condition togo towar wllbGroat Britain, but on tho blgfler ground that
tbo surrender, demanded by Groat Britain in violation
of her own traditional pretensions as to tbo rights ofbelligerents, was in perfect accord with Americanprecedent, ond tbo advanced principles of our Gov-
ernment concerning tbo rights of neutrals: and that
this very act, therefore, would for all time constitutean additional and most conspicuous precodent to atd
in tbo establishment of moro humane rules for tboprotection of tbo rights of neutrals and the mitiga-
tion of tbo Injustice and barbarity attending maritimewar.

Tbo success of (bis argument was complete. It
turned tbo tldo of public opinion. It convinced tbo
American pooplo that this was not an act of pusillan-
imity, but of justice: not a humiliation of tbo Re-public, but a noble vindication of her time-honored
principles, and a service rendered to tbo cause of
progress.

Giber complications followed, Tbo interference ofEuropean Powers lu Mexico came. Excited demands
for intervention on our part woro mado in tbo Senate,
and Mr. Sumner, trusting tbattbo victory of tbo Union
over the Rebellion would bring oa the deliverance of
Mexico in its train, with siguul moderation and tact
prevented tho agitation of so dangerous a policy. It Is
needless to mention (bo many subsequent instances in
which bis wisdom and skill rendered the Republic
similar service.

Only one of his acta provoked comment in foreign
countries calculated Ja impair the high esteem in which
bis uumo was held there. It was hisspeech ou tho case preceding tbo rejection
by tbe Senate of tho Clarcudou-Johuson Treaty. Howas accused of having yielded to a vulgar impulse ofdomogogism In fluttering aud exciting, byunfair state-ments and extravagant demands, tho grudge the
American people bear to England. No accusation
could possibly bo moro unjust, and 1 know whereof 1speak. Mr.Sumner loved England,—had loved heras
loug as ho lived,—froma feeling of consanguinity, for
thtftreasuresof literature sho hud given to tbe world,for tbo services sho had rendered toUnman Freedom,for tho blows she had struck at Slavery, for tho sturdy
work she hud done for tbe cause of Progress and Civ-
ilization, for tho many dour friends ho had among her
citizens. Such was tils Impulse, aud no manwas moroincapable of pandering to vulgar prejudice.

I willnot deny that, as toour differences withGreatBritain, ho was not entirely free from personal fool-ing. That tho England ho loved so woll—tbo England
of Olarkson and Wilborforco, of Cobden and Bright;
the England to whom he bad looked as tho champion
of tho Anti-Slavery cause in tho world—should make
such hot haste torecognize—nay, as bo toimcd it, toset up on tbo seas, as a belligerent—that Rebellion
whoso avowed object it was to found an Empire ofSlavery, and to uld that Rebellion by every means
short of open war against tho Union,—that was a
shock to his feelings which ho folt liko a betrayal offriendship. Aud yet, while that fooling appeared in
tho warmth of his language, it did not dictate his pol-
icy. I will not discuss boro the correctness of hisopinions as to what ho styled tho precipitate and un-justifiable recognition of Southern belligerency, or
his theory of consequential damages. What ho
desired toaccomplish was, not to extort from England
a large sum of money, but to put our griev-ance in tho strongest light; to convince En-gland of the great wrong she had iulllctod
upon us, aud thus to prepare a composi-tion, which, consisting moro in tho settlement of groat
principles aud rules of international law togovern the
future intercourse of nations, than in tho payment oflargo damages, would removo all questions of defer-
ence, and eurvo to restore and confirm a friendship
which ought never to have boon Interrupted.When, dually, tho Trcatyof Washington was negoti-
ated by the Joint High Commission, Mr. Sumner, al-though thinking that moro might hnvo been accom-plished, did not only not oppose that treaty, butactively aided in securing for it tho consent of tno Sen-
ate. Nothing would have been moro painful to Iflm
than a continuance of unfriendly relations withGreatBritain. Had there been danger of war, no man’s
voice would have pleaded with moro fervor to avert
such a calamity, lie gave ample proof that bo did
not desire anypersonal opinions tostand in the way ofa settlement, and If that settlement, which' ho willingly
supported, aid not in every respect satisfy him, it was
because be desired toput tho future relations of thetwo countries upon a still safer and more enduring
oasis.

No statesman ever took part In tbe directionof our
foreign affairs who so completely identified himself
with tho most advanced, humane, and progressive
principles. Ever Jealousof tho honor of his country,
no sought toelevate that honor by a policy scrupu-
lously Just to the strong, and generous to tho weak. A
profouud lover of peace, he faithfully advocated arbi-
tration as a substitute for war. Thu barbarities of war
bo constantly labored to mitigate. In the hottest days
of our civil conflict ho protested against tho issue of
letters of murquo and reprisal; he never lost an op-
portunity to condemn privateering as a barbarouspractice, and he even went so fur as to designate tbosystem of prize-money us inconsistent wituoar en-lightened civilization. In some respects, bis nrlucl-pies were in advance of our time; hut surely the day
will come when this Republic, marching In tho front of
progress, willadopt them us her own, and remember
their champion withpride.

1118 CLOdLNO ETnOOOLB,
I now approach tho last period of his life, whichbrought to him now und bittcc struggles.
The work of reconstruction completed, ho felt that

throe obJocts.sllU demanded new efforts. One was,that tbo colored race should be protected by national
legislation against degrading discrimination, in tho
enjoyment 91' facilities of education, travel, and pleas-
ure, such as stand under tho control of law; aud thisobject ha embodied In his Civil-Rights bill, of which
he was tho mover and especial champion. Tho sec*
oud was, that generous reconciliation should wipe outlingering animosities of post conflicts, and reunite innow bonds of brotherhood all those who had been di-
vided. Aud tho third was, that tho Government
should be restored to tbo purity and high toneof Its
curliest days, aud that from its new birth the Repub-
lic should issue withanew lustre of moral greutuessl
to load its children toa higher perfection of manhoodV
aud to be a shining example and boaoon-Ught toall the
nations of tho earth.

This accomplished, ho often said to his friends, he
would bocouteut to lie down aud die; but death over-
took him before he was thus content,and, before death
cumo. ho was destined to taste more of tiio bitterness
of life.

Ills Civil-Rights bill be pressed with unflagging per-
severance, agaiuit uu opposition which stood upon the
ground that the objects bis measure contemplated be-longed, under the Constitution, to the Jurisdictionof
tho Btatos; that tho people, armed with tho ballot, pos-
sessed tho necessary means toprovide for their ownsecurity; and that (ho progressive development ofpublic boutlmeut would afl'ora to them greater protec-
tion than could bo glvcu by nutlouai legislation ofquo:t.onublo constitutionality.

Tho pursuit of the other objects brought upon him
experiences of a painful nature. I have to speak of
his disagreement with tho Administration ofPresident
Grant and with his party. Nothing could be further
from my desire than to reopen, on a solemn occasion
like this, those bitter conflicts which aro still so fresh
In our minds, and to ansail any living man in the name
of (be dead, Were it my purpose to attack, I should
do so lu my own name, and olioohb tho place where I
can be answered,—not this. Rut I have a duty toper-
form ; It lu tosot forth lu tho light of truth the motives
of the dead before tho living. I knew Charles Bum-
uer’s motives well. We stood together shoulder to
shoulder In many a hard contest. We were friends,
and between us passed those confidences which only
Intimate friendship knows. ThereforeI can truly say
thatI knew his motives well.

OIVIL-HEHVIOB reform.
Tho Olvll War hud greatly changed the country, and

left many problems behind It, requiring again that
building, organizing, constructive kind of statesman-'
ship which 1 described as presiding over the Rejmbllnin Its earlier history. For a solution of many of those
problems Mr.Umuuor’s mind was little fitted, and honaturally turned to those which appealed to his moral
nature. No great civil war has over passed overauy
country, especially a Republic, without producing awidespread and dangerous demoralization and corrup-tion, not only lu the Government, but among thepeople. In such times tho sordid instincts of humannature develop themselves to unusual recklessness uu-
dor the guise of patriotism, Tho ascendency of nopolitical party In a Republic has overbeen long main-
tained without tempting many of ill members toavailthemselves for their selfish advantage of tho oppor-tunUlca of power and party protection, and withoutattraofiag a horde of camp-followers, professing prin-clpls, but meaniug spoil, it has always been so, andIk* American Republic his not escaped the experience.Neither Mr. Bonner nor many others could, in ourebcumatanoeat close their eye* (o this fact, Usrecog-

nlxod tbo danger early, and already in 1804 ho Intro-duced in the Benato n hill for tbo reform of tbo Civiluorvlco. crude In Us detail, but embodying correctErlnclplcs. Thus bo may bo said tohave been tbo oar-cst pioneer of tbo Oivll-Sorvlco Reform movement.Tbo ovll grow under President Johnson's Admin-istration, and ovor since it has boon cropping out. notonly drawn to light by tbo efforts of tbo opposition,
but voluntarily and involuntarily by mombors of thoruling party Itself. Thoro woro In it many mon who
confessed to tbomsolvos tbo urgent necessity of meet-ing tbo growing danger,

Mr. Stunner could not bo silent. Ho cherishedin bis mind a high Idea) of what this Republicand Us Government should bo; a Governmentcomposed of tbo host and wisest of tbo land * ani-mated by none but tbo highest and most patriotic
aspirations ; yielding to no Bolllsb impulse; uoblo In
Its tnnoand character; sotting its face sternly againstall wrong and Injustice ; presenting in Us whole itolugto tho American people u shining example of purityand lofty publiosplrlt. Mr. Simmer was proud of biscountry ; thoro was no prouder American In tbo land.Ho foil in himself tbo wbolo diguity of tbo Republic.And, whoa ho saw anything that lowered tbo dignityof tho Republic and tho characterof Us Government,bo felt It us bo would bavo felt a personal offense. Hocriticised It, bo denounced it, ho remonstrated againstIt, for bo could not dootherwise. Ho didso, frequent-ly and without hesitation and reserve, when Mr. Lin-coln was President. Ho continued to do hoovor slnco
tbo moro loudly tbo moro dllfioult it was to make him-self beard. It was his nature: ho felt it to bo bisright as a citizen ; ho esteemed It hie duty as a Sou-

UAHTO DOMINGO.That, and no other, was tho motive which impelledhim. Tho rupture with tbo Administration wasbrought on by bis opposition to tho Santo DomingoTreaty, In the reasons upon which that oppositionwas based, I know that persona! feeling bad no share.They woro patriotic reasons, publicly and candidly ex-pressed, and it scorns they woro appreciated by a largoportion of tbo American people. It has bocu said thatbo provoked tbo resentment of tho President by firstpromising tosupport that treaty and then opposing It.thus rendering himself guilty of an act of duplicity.
Ho has publicly denied tbo Justice of tbo charge, andstaled tho facts os they stood In bis memory, lamwilling tomake tbo fullest allowance fop tbo possibilityofa misrepresentation of words. But I olllrm, also,that no living man who know Mr. Sumner well,will » hesitate a moment to pronounce tbocharge of duplicity as founded on tbo mostradical of misrepresentations. An act ofduplicityon his part was simply a moral Impossibility.
It was absolutely foreign to bis nature, Whatever mayhave been tbo defects of his character, bo uovor know-ingly deceived a human being. Thoro wasIn him nottbo faintest shadow of dissimulation, disguise, ortrickery. Not one of bis words ever bad tbo purnosoofa double moaning, not ono of bis acts a hidden aim.i His likes and dislikes, bis approval and disapproval,as soon as they wero clear to bis own couscloußnces.appeared before tbo world In tbo open light of noon-day. Uls fr*uknoas wusso unbounded, bu candor soentire, bis Ingenuousness so childlike, that bo lackedoven tho discretion, of ordinary prudence. Howas almost Incapable of moderating bis feel-ings, of toning down his moaning in the ex-pression. When bo might bavo gained a point byIndirection, be would not bavo dono so, because bocould not. Ho was ono of those who, whou they at-tack, attack always in front and In broad daylight.
Tbo nlght-mirprlbo and tbo flank-march woro abso-lutely foreign to bis tactics, because they woro Incom-patible withbis nature. 1 bavo known many men inrav life, but never ono who was loss capable of a per-fidiousact or an artful profession.

Call him a vain, an Impracticable, an imperious
man, if you will, bub American history docs not men-tion the namo of ono of whom with greater Justice Ucan bo said that bo was a true mau.

TUB RUPTURE WITU TUB ADMINISTRATION.The oamo candor and purity of motives whichprompted and characterized bis opposition to tho
buuto Domingo scheme prompted and characterized
the attacks upon the Administration whichfollowed. Tbo charges bo made, and tbo ar-guments with which bo supported thorn, I foolnot called upon to enumerate. Whether and bowfar they wero correct or erroneous, just or unjust, im-portant or unimportant, tbo Judgment of history willdetermine. May that Judgment bo Justand fair tous
all. But this 1 can atUrm to-day, foriknow it: Charles
Sumner never mode a charge which be didnot himselffirmly, religiously believe to bo true. Neither did bocondemn those bo attacked for anything be didnotflnplv, religiously believo to bo wrong. And, wblloattacking tuoso in powerfor wbat hoconsidered wrong,
bo was always ready to support them in all be consid-
ered right. After all be boa said of tbo President, bo
would to-day, If bo lived, conscientiously, cordially,
Joyously aid In sustaining tbo President's recent veto
onan act of financial legislation which threatened to
inflict a deep injury on tno character, aa well oa thotruo interests of tho American pooplo.But, at tho time of which I speak, all ho sold was sodeeply grounded in his fooling and conscience, that itwas for him difficult to understand how others could
form different conclusions. When, shortly before tbo
National Republican Convention of 1872, ho bad deliv-
ered that fierce philippic for which bo haa boon con-aurod so much, ho turned to mo with tbo question,whether I didnot think that the statements and argu-ments be bad produced would certainly exorcise a de-
cisive influence on tbo action of that Convention. Ireplied that I thought they would not. Ho was greatly
astonished. Not as if bo Indulged lu tho delusion
that bis personal word would have such authoritativeweight, but It seemed Impossible to him that opinions
which in bun had risen to tbo full strength of over-ruling conviction,—that a fooling of duty which In himbad grown so solemn and Irresistible as to Inspirehim to any risk and sacrifice, ovor so painful,—
Rbould fall powerless at (bo fcot of a party whichso long bad followed Inspirations kindred to bisown. Bucb was tbo ingenuousness of bis naturo; such
bis faith in tbo rectitude of bis own cause. Tho result
of bis effort is imatter of history. After tbo Philadel-phia Convention, and not until then, bo resolved to
oppose bis party, and to Joina movement which was
doomed to defeat. Ho obeyed bis eouso of right andduty at a terrible sacrifice. Ho bad been one of tbogreat chiefs of bis party,—by many regarded as thegreatest. Ho had stood in tbo Bonato as ft mightymonument of tbo struggles and victories of tbo Aml-Sbvcry cause. Ho bad boon a martyr of bis earnest-ness. By all Republicans bo bad bioa looked up to
with rcepoct,—by many with veneration. He had been
the Idol of tbo people of bin State. All this was sud-denly changed. Already, at tbo time of bis oppositionto tbo Santo Domingo scheme, be bad been deprived
of bis place at tho head of the Senate Committee onForeign Relations, which bo had hold so long, andwith so much honor to the Republic and to himself.But fow know bow sharp a pang it gave tobis heart,this removal, which bo felt as the wanton degradation
ofa faithful servant .who was conscious of only dolncr
bis duty. B

INGRATITUDE AND PEBBXOOTION.
But, wheu be bud pronounced against tbo candi-

dates of bis party, worse experiences were fur b!m in
store. Journals which for years bad been full of bispraise now assailed him withremorseless ridicule andvituperation, questioning his past services, and culling

him a traitor. Men who bad been proud of his sc*quaiutance turned away their heads when they mot
him In the street. Former flatterers eagerly covered
bisuamo with slander. Many of those who had beenhis associates in tbo struggle for Freedom sullenly
withdrew from him their friendship, Even men ofthe colored race, for whose elevation be bad labored
witha Udelity and devotion equaled by few aud sur-passed byuouo, Joined in the chorus of deuunulation.0. bow keenly be felt it 1 'And, as if tbs cruel maliceof ingratitude and the unsparing persecution of In-furiated partisanship bad not been enough, anotherenemy came upon him, threatening bisvery life. It was a now attack of thatdisease which, for many years, from time oftime, had prostrated him with the acutcst suffering,
and which shortly should lay him low. It admonished
him that every word ho spoke might be his last. Ho
found himself forced to leave the held of a contest inwhich not only his principles of right, hut even hisgood name, earned by so many years of faithful effort,wasat stake. He possessed no longer the elastic spiritof youth, and the prospect of now struggles hadceased to charm him. His hair had grown gray withyears, and ho had reached that age when a statesmanbegins to love the thought of reposing bis head upon
the pillow of assured public esteem. Even the sweet
comfort of that sanctuary was denied him, iu which
the voice of wife aud child would have said s Hosthero, for, whatever the world may say, wo kuow thatyou are good, and faithful, and noble. Only thefriends of his youth, who knew him best, surroundedhim with never-flagging confidence and love, andthose of his compauluus-iu-arms who kuow him also,and who wore true to him us they were truo to theircommon cause. Thus ho stood in the Presidentialcampaign of 1873.
It is at such a moment of hitter ordeal that an hon-est public mun feels the impulse of lotlrlug wlthiu

himself; toexamine with unscrupulous cure the qual-
ity of his own motives; anxiously to iuquiro whetherhe Is really right iu his opluions uud objects when somany old frieuds say that ha is wroug; and thou,after such a review at the baud of conscience uud duty,to form anew his conclusions without bias, uud topro-
claim them without foar. This he did.

TUB BPEEOH OP 1872,
Ho had desired, and, us he wrote, "be bad confi-dently hoped, on returning home from Washington,to moot his follow-ciUzoua In Faneull Hall, that veu-

,orablo forum, and tospeak once moro on great ques-tions Involving tho welfare of the country, butrecurring symptoms of a painful character
warned him against such an attempt." Thospeech bo had intended to pronounce, but
could not ho loft in a written form for publication,
and went to Europe, seeking rest, uncertain whether
ho would over return alive. In It ho reiterated all
the reasons which hud forced him tooppose the Ad-
ministration and tho candidates of his party. They
wore unchanged. Then followed an earnest and pa-
thetic plea for universal peace and reconciliation. lie
showed how necessary the revival o( fraternal feeling
was, not only for tho prosperity and physical well-being, but for tho moral elevation of the Americanpeople, but for tho safety and elevation of the republic.
Ho gave words to his profound sympathy with thoHouthern Slates In their misfortunes. Indignantly hodeclared, that *‘ Second only to tho wide-spread devas-
tations of war wore the robberies to whloh those
States bad been subjected, under an administrationcalling itself Republican, and with local governments
deriving their animating impulse from the party In
power; and that the people in these caimuuulttea
would have been loss than men, If, sinking under tho
Intolerable burden, they did not turn for help toanew party, promising honeoty and reform."

He recalled tho reiterated expression ho had givento his sentiments over since tho breaking out of thoWar; and closed tho recital with those words, "Such
Is the simple and harmonious record, showing how
from tho beginning I was devoted to peace, how con-stantly I longed fur reconciliation ; how, with everymeasure of equal rights, this longing found utterance;
how It became an essential part of my Ufa; how I dis-carded all Idea of vengeance and punishment; how re-
construction was, to my mind, a transition period ;
and how earnestly I looked forward to tho day when!
after the recognition of equal rights, the Republic
should again bo one, »n reality oa in name. If thereare any who ever maintained a policy of hate, 1 neverwaa so minded ; and now, in protesting against anyauclf policy, I act only in obedience to the Irresistiblepromptings of my soul,*’

uie SYMPATHY von THE SOUTH.
And well might ho speak thus. Let the people of

the Bouth hear what Z say. They wore wont to see In
him only tho Implacable assailant of that peculiar in-stitution which was so olosely interwoven with all theirtraditions and hablta of Ufe, that they regarded itaa
tha very basis of their social and moral existence, aathe source of Uielrprosperity and imtoui \ the Lo-

J.X&JU4 L/. iILAUJ w- >iLa XuiuUl AllivllAi, ...Ax

f. no”jy °/ **»• Rebellion, whoso success was to
rcailzo the fondest dreams of their ambition; tbs
J‘i°-V“,r:rc *.tl .n? “Jvocnloof tbo grant of suffrage to the
blacks, which they thought to l>o designed for thoir

OIJ* they had persuaded them*
noIVGB that Charles Sumner was to luom a rclontlcoflfoe.

They didnot know, as others know, that ho whom
they cursed an thoir persecutor had a heart healing

.t( for all tho human kind; that thociTortaof hla llfo wore unceasingly dovosed to lliobo
whom ho thought moat In need of old! that In tho
alovo ho saw only tho human Haul, withIts otornol tlllo
.2. os'jmo right and dignity which ho himself on-joyed, that ho assailed the alavo-maaler only os tho
oppressor who denied thatright: and that tho former
oppressor, ceasing to bo auoh, and being oppressed
himself, could Buroly count upon tho fullness of hla
aollvo sympathy, freely given In tho spirit of equalJustice; that it was tho religion of Ins Ufo to pro-
loot the weak aud oppressed against tho strong, nomatter who wero tho weak and oppressed ana whowore the strong. They know not that, whllo fiercely
combating a wrong, there was not In his heart a spark
?J oven for tho wroug*door, who hated
»i

• They know not how well ho deservedtno high homage Involuntarily paid to him by acartoon during tho late Presidential campaign,—* cor-tpon, designed to be malicious, which represented
Uunrlca Sumner strewing flowers on the grave ofPrcs-j_°® "rooks. They foresawnot that, to welcomethem
back to thtf full brotherhood of tho American people,no would expose himself toa blow wounding lilm ascruelly as that which , years ogo leveled him to theground In the Sonata Chamber, And this now blow
ho received for thorn. The people of tho South Ig-
nored this long. Now that bo is gone, lot thorn neverforgot It, 0 *

__

Tint •* TUTTLX-PLAO nEBOumoK,"
»,.2? ® uroPo Mr.Sumner returned lato In tho fall18712, much strengthened, but far from being well.

At tbo opening of the session ho rolnlroduccd twomeasures which, as ho thought, should complete
.. *'ccor d of his political life, Ono woshis Civil-Rights bill, which had failed in the lost
Congress, uud tbo other, a resolution providing
that the names of the battles won over fellow-clllzcus
In tbo war of tbo Rebellionshould bo removed from
the regimental colors of tbo army, and from tho
Arm.y R°Bl»tor, It was Indeed only a repetition ofa
resolution which he had Introduced ten years before,In 1802, during tbo War, when tho first names of victo-
ries wero put on American battlo*flags, This rcsolu-
tion called forth a now storm against him;. It was de-
nounced as on Insult to tho boroio soldiers of thoUnion, and a degradation of thoir victories and woll-oarnod laurels, Itwas condemned as sn unpatrioticact.

Charles Sumner Insult tbo soldiers who had spilled
thoir blood in a war forhuman rights I Charles Sum-ner degade victories aud depredate laurels won for
the caviso of Universal Freedom I How strangean Im-
putation 1

Lot (bo dead man have * hearing. This was his(bought: No civilized nation, from (borepublic ofat>tiouliy down toour days, over thought it wise or pa-
triotic to prosorvo lu cousplcuous and durable form(bo mementoes of victories wou over follow-citizens in
civil war. Why not ? Because every citizen wouldfeel blrasolf, with all others, as the child of a common
country, and not as a defeated foe. Allcivilized Qov-
ornmouts of our days have Instinctively followed theeamo dictate of wisdom and patriotism. TheIrishman, when fighting for Old England at Water-loo, was not to behold on the red cross floating ovor
him the name of Boyuo. The Bcotcb-UlgbUnd-
cr, when standing in the trenches of Sevastopol,was not, by the colors of his regiment, tobo reminded of Oullodon, No Trench soldier atAustorlito or Solforluo had toread upon the trl-color
any reminiscence of tho Vendee. No Hungarian at
Sadowa was taunted by any Austrian banner with
tho surrender of Villages. No German regiment, fromSaxony or llanovor, charging under tho iron hull of
Oravelotle, was made to remember, by words writtenona Prussian standard, that tho Black Eagle had con-quered them at Kouiggratz and Langeueafza. Should
tho son of South Carolina, wbon at some future daydefending tho Bepubllo against somo foreign foe, boreminded, by an Inscription on the colors floatingover him, that under this flag the gun was flrod that
killed his father at Gettysburg? Should this grout
and enlightened Republic, proud of standing lu
tho front of humuu progress, be leas wise, leeslarge-hearted, than tho ancients were twothousand years ago, and tho kingly governments ofEurope aro to-day? Let tho hattla-ilags of the bravoVolunteers, which they brought home from- tho War
with tho glorious record of their vlclorJce.bo preserved
intact as a proud ornumouc of our State-House and
armories. But lot tho colors of tho army, uudor which
tho sous of all the Slates aro to meet and mingle lucommon patriotism, speak of nothing but Union; nota union of conquerors and conquered, but a Union
which is tho motherof all. equally tender to all, know-ing of nothing but equality, peace, aud love among her
children. Bo you want shining ficmontos of your
victories 7 They are written upon me dusky brow ofovary freeman who was onco a slave; thoyaro writtenou tho gato-posls of a restored Uulon; aud tho mostshining of all willbo writtenon tho faces of acontent-ed people, reunited incommon national pride.

A HITTER TIME.
Such wore the sontimouts which inspired that reso-

lution. Such were the sentiments which called fortha storm of obloquy. Such were tho sentiments for
which tho Legislature of Massachusetts passed a sol-emn resolution of censure upon Charles Sumner,—
Massachusetts, his ownMassachusetts, whom he lovedso ardently with a filial love,—of whom he was soproud, who had honored him so much in days gone
by, aud whom bo had so tong and faithfully laboredtoservo and to honor. Oh, those wore ovll days, that
winter 1 days sad and dark, wbon he sat there In his
lonesome chamber, unablo to loavo it, tho world mov-ing around him, and in it so much that was hostile,
—and he prostrated by tho tormenting disease which
had returned with fresh violence,—uuablo to defend
himself, and with this hitter arrow in his heart ]

Why was not that resolution held up to scorn
end vituperation as an insult to the brave,and an unpatriotic act—why was he not attacked and
condemned for it—when ho first ottered it, tun years
before, and when he was In tho fullness of manhood
and power? If-not then, why now? Why now? I
shall never forget tho melancholy hours I sat withhim, seeking to lift him up with .cheering words, and
ho—his frame for hours racked withexcruciating pain,
and theu exhausted with suffering—gloomily broodingover tho thought that ho might die so I

liow thankfulI am, how thankful every human soul
in Massachusetts, every American must be, that he didnot die then J—aud, indeed, more than once, death
seemed to ho knocking at his door. How thankful that
he was spared to see the day when tho people by strik-
ing developments wore convinced that those who had
acted as ho did had uftor all not been impelled bymere whims of vanity, or reckless ambition, or
sinister designs, but bad good and patriotic reasons
for whotthoy did; when the heart of Massachusettscame buck to him full of tho old love and confidence,assuring him that be would again bo her chosen sou
fur her representative scat in tho House of States;when the law-givers of tho old Commonwealth,obeying
an irresistible Impulse of Justice, wiped away from the
records of the Legislature, and from tho fair name of
the State, that resolution of censure which had stung
him so deeply; and when returning vigor lifted him
up, and a now sunburst of hope illumlued bis life I
How thankful we all are that ho lived that one year
longer 1

FIDEI.ITT TO DUTT,
And yet, have you thought of it, if he bad died In

those dark days, when so many clouds hung over him,would not then the much vilified man have been thesumo Charles Sumner, whose death but one year lateralllicted millionsof hearts witha pang ofbereavement;
whose prise-Is now on every lip for the purity of bis life,for bis fidelity to great principles, and for the loftiness
of bis patriotism ? Was be not ayear ago tbe same,—tbesumo In purpose, the 'same .-In principle, the sumo in
character? What had he done, thou, that so many
who praise him to-day should have then disowned
him? See what ho bud done. Ho bud simply beentrue tobis convictions of duty.. Ho bad approved andurged wbnt bo thought right, ho bud attacked and op-
posed what ho thought wrong. To his convictions of
duty he hud sacrificed political associations most dourto him, tho security of his position, of which ho wasproud. •For his convictions of duty ho hud stood up
against those more powerful than he: bo bad exposed
himself toreproach, obloquy, and persecution. Had
ho not done so, be would not have been tbe man you
praise to-day; and yet for doing so be was cried down
nut yesterday. Ho bad lived up to tbe great word bospoke when he entered the Senate. “ The slave of prin-
ciple, I cull no party master.” That declaration was
greeted withapplause, and when, true to his word, ho
refused to cull a party master, the act waa covered
withreproach.

The spirit Impelling him to do so was tho same con-
science which urged him to break away from thepowerful party which controlled bis State in tbe days
ofDaniel Webster,and to Join u feeble minority which
stood up for Freedom; to throw away tbu favor anddofydbe power of tbo wealthy and refined. In order toplead the cause of tbe down-trodden ami degraded ;
tostand up against tbo Slavo-l’owor in Congress witha courage never surpassed: toattack tbo prejudice of
birth and religion, and to plead fearlessly for tberights of tbo foreign-born oltlzon, at a time when tbeKnow-Motblug movement was controlling bis State,and might have defeated bis own ro-olecllou to tbo
Senate; to advocate Emancipation when others
trembled with fear; to inarch ahead of bis followers
when they were afraid to follow; to rise up alone forwaat bo thought right,when others would nut rise with
him. Itwas taut bravo spirit which dueseverything, de-
fies everything, risks everything, sacrifices everything,
—comfort, society, party, popular support, station,of honor, prospects,—for sense of right and conviction
of duty. That Is It for which you honored him long,
for which you honor blu again to-day, and will boner
him forever.

Ah 1 what a lesson is this for tbs American people;
a lesson learned so often, and, alas J forgotten almostas often as it is learned 1 Is it well to discourage, toproscribe, lu your public mail that independent spirit
which will boldly assert a conscientious sense of duty,ovon against tbo behests of power or party 7 Is it
well to (each them that they must servo tho command
and interest of party, ovenat the price of conscience,
or they must he crushed under Its heel, whatever
their past service, whatever their ability, whatever
their character may be? Is it well to make them
hollevo that he who dares tobo himself must bo huntedas a political outlaw, who will And Justice only when
he la dead? That would have boon the sad moral of
his death had Charles Sumner died a yearago.

Let the American people never forgot that It has al-
ways boon the independent spirit, tho all-defyingsense of duty, which broke tho way for every great
progressive movement since mankind has a history;
which gave tho American Colonies their sovereignty
and made this great Itopublic; which defied tho power
of Slavery, and mado thisa Itopublic of freemen ; and
which—who knows—may ogalu bo nosdol some day to
defy the power of ignorance, toarrest tho Inroads ofcorruption, or to broak tbo subtle tyranny of organisa-
tion in order to preserve this as a Itopublic, And
therefore let no man understand me as otforlug whatI
have said about Ur, Bumuur's course during the last
tKirlod of his life as au ajtology for whut ho did.lie was right before his own conscience, and needsno apology. Woe to the Itepubllo when itlooks in vain for tho men who seek tho truth
without prejudice and speak the truth without fear,os they understand it, no matter whether the world howilling tolisten or not I Alas for tbo generation that
would put such men into their graves, with the poor
boon ofan apology for wbat was in them noblest and
best I Who will not agree that, had power or partisan
splril which persecuted him because hs followedhigher aims than part? interest, over succeeded insubjugating and molding him after its fashion, againsthis eouiolinoe* against his senvioilon «f gut/ and

Bons«of right, he would have sunk Into hla grata a
iniaorablo ruin of hla groat self, wrecked In hla moralnature, deserving only a tear of puff For he was
groat and moful only .because bo dared to bo blmaelf
all tho days of hla llfo 5 and for thin you have, when hodied, put tho laurel upon hla brow.a msToma oiiAiuoxxn.

From tho cothn which hides his body, Charles
Sumner now rises up before our eyes a historic char-acter, Lot us look at him onro more. Ills life lies be-
fore us like an open book which contains no doublemeanings, no crooked passages, no mysteries, no con-
cealments. It Is clour ns crystal.

Even hla warmest friend will not see In it tho model
of perfect statesmanship 5 nor that eagle glance which,from a lofty eminence, at ouo swoop surveys tho whoiofield on which by labor, thought, strife, accommoda-
tion. Impulse, restraint, slow ana rapid movement, tho
destinies of a nation aro worked out,—and which,whllo surveying thowhoio. yet observes and penetrates
tho fitness and working of every detail of the great
machinery; nor that over calm, and steady, and self-controlling good souso, which Judges existing thingsJust as they arc, and existing forces Just as to whntthey can accomplish, and, whllo instructing, concili-ating, persuading, and molding those forces, andguiding thorn on toward an Ideal end, correctly esti-mates comparative good and comparative evil, aud 1m-Jiols or restrains os that estimate may command. Thiss tho truo genius of statesmanship, fitting all times,all circumstances, and all grout objects to bo reachedby political action.Mr. Sumner’s natural abilities wore notof the first or-der ; but they wore supplemented by acquired abilitiesof remarkable power. Ills mind didnot invent aud cre-
ate by inspiration; It produced by study aud work.Neither had bis mind superior constructive capacity.
When ho doslrod toorlglnalo a measure of Icgiilatlon,he scarcely over elaborated Its practical details; hausually throw his idea into the form of a resolution ora LIU, giving lu tho main his purpose only, and thenho advanced to tho disousslou of the principles in*volvod. It was difficult for him to look at a question
or problem from more than ono point of vlow, and tocomprehend Its different bearings, Its complex rela-
tions with other questions or problems: aud to thatono point of view he was opt to subject all other con-
siderations. Ho not only thought but he did not hcsl-tajo to say. that all construction of the Constitution
must be subservient to the supreme duty of giving the
amplest protection to the natuial rights of man by
direct National legislation. He was not freo from that
dangerous tendency to forgot tho limits which bound
tho legitimate range of legislative and governmental
action. On economical questions his views woro en-lightened and thoroughly consistent. Ho had studied
such subjects more than Is commonly supposed. Itwas one of his last regrets that bis health old not per-
mit him to make a speech lu favor of an early resump-
tion of specie-payments. On matters of international
law and foreign affairs ho was tho recognized authori-
tyof tbo Senate.

JUS PLACE POUND IN A DEVOLUTION ART PERIOD.——' ■wv.*— ...1 VMU . .U..AM. CbUIVV.
But some of his very shortcomings served to increase

that peculiar power which ho exerted in his lime. Illspublic life was thrown into a period of a revolutionarycharacter, when one great end was tho solMmposod
subject ofa universal struggle,—a struggle which was
not made, not manufactured by tho design of men, hut
had grown from tho natural conflict of existing things,
and grow Irresistibly on and ou, until it enveloped ail
the thought of tho nation: and that ouo groat endappealing more than to tho practical souse, to the
moral impulses of mon, making of (bom tho fighting
force. There Mr.Bumuer found bis place, and there
ho grow groat, for that morol impulse was stronger in
him than in most -of tho world around hftn;* audit
was In him not a more crude, untutored force of na-
ture, but educatedand elevated by thought and study;
and it found in his brain and heart an armorv orstrong weapons given to but few: vast information,legal learning, industry, eloquence, undaunted cour-
age, an lodopondout aud Iron will, profound com lo-tions, unbounded devotion, and sublime faith. It
found there, also, a koon and Justinstinct as to tho ob-jects which must bo reached, and tho forces whichmust bo sot in motion and driven on to roach them.Thus, keeping the end steadily, obstinately, intensely
in view, ho marched ahead of his followers, never dis-
turbed by their anxieties and fears, showing them that
what was necessary was possible, and forcing them to
follow him,—a groat moving power, such as the strug-
gleroqiurcd.

Norcan It be said that this impatient, irrepressiblepropulsion was against all prudence and sound Judg-ment; for it must nob bo forgotten that, when Mr.Sumner stepped to the front, the policy of compromisewas exhausted; the time of composition and expedi-ent was past. Things had gone so far that tho idea ofretching the end, which ultimately must be reached,by mutual concession and a gradual and poaceablo
process, woo utterly hopeless. Tho conflicting forces
could not bo reconciled; the final struggle was indeedirrepressible and inevitable; and all mat could thenbo done was to take care that tho final struggle shouldbring foith tho necessaryresults.

Thus the instinct, and tho obstinate* concentrated,irresistible moving power, which Mr. Sumner pos-sessed, wasan essential part of tho statesmanship oftho Revolutionary period. Had ho lived before orafter this great period, in quiet, ordinary times, howould porhops never have risen in publio life to con-spicuous significance. But all bo was by nature, byacquirement, by ability, by moral impulse, msdo himone of the heroes of that great struggle sgaiust
Slavery, and in some respects tho first. And thou,when the victory was won, the same moral nature, thename sense of Justice, tho samo enlightened mind im-pelled him to plead the cause of peaco, rccoucillatioa,and brotherhood, through equal rights aud oven Jus-tice,—thus completing the fullness of his ideal

nis ELOQUENCE.What a peculiar power of fascination there wae in
him as a public man I It acted much through bis elo-quence, but not through his eloquence alone. Hisspeech was not a graceful flow of melodious periods,now drawing on the listener with tho persuasive tone
of confidential conversation, then carrying him alongwitha more rapid rush of thought and language, andat last lifting him up with tho peals of reason inpassion. His arguments marched forth at onco
in grave and stately array; his sentences like rows*of massive dorio columns, unrelieved by pleasing
variety, severe and imposing. His orations, especial-
ly those pronounced in the Senate before tho War, con-
tain many passages of grand beauty. There was noth-ing kindly persuasive in his speech; his reasoning ap-
peared in tho form of consecutive assertion, not sel-dom strictly logical and irresistibly strong, ilia ap-

Eoals were always addressed to tho uoblcst instincts ofuman nature. His speech was never enlivened by
anything like wit or humor. They woro foreiou to hisnature. Ho has never been guilty of a flush of ironyor sarcasm. Els weapon was not the foil but the
hattle-ax.

Ho bag often been accrued of being uncharitable toopponents In debate, and of wounding tbelr feelings
wltn uncalled-for harshness of language. He wasguilty
of that, but no manwas less conscious of tho stinging
force of bis language than be. Ho was often sorry for
the effects bis thrusts had produced, but, being alwaysso firmly and honestly persuaded of the correctness of
his own opinions that bo could scarcelyover appreciate
tbe opinions of an opponent, bo fell Into tbs sumo fault'
again. Not seldom ho appeared overbearing in his os*sumptions of authority, but It was the Imperi-ousness of profound conviction, which, while
sometimes exasperating bis bearers, yet scarcely ever
fulled toexercise over them a certainsway. His fancywas not fertile, bis figures mostly labored end stiff.
In bis later years bis vast learning began tobecome anIncumbering burden tobis eloquence. The mass ofquoted sayings and historical lllusti aliens, not seldom
accumulated beyond measureand grotesquely grouped,
sometimes threatened tosuffocate all original thought,
and to oppress tho hearer. But even then bis
words scarcely over failed to chain the attention
of tho audience, and I have more than once seen the
Senate attentively listening while ho read from print*
od slips tbe most elaborate disquisition, which, if at*tempted by any oneof his colleagues, would at once
have emptied the floor and galleries. But there wore
always moments when be recalled to our mind thedays of bis freshest vigor, standing in tbe midst of thegreat struggle, lifting up the youth of tbe country
with beart-atirrlng appeals, and, with the lion-likethunder of bis voice, snaking tho Senate-Chamber.

A GUANO MANHOOD,
Still there was another source from which that

fascination sprung. Behind all bo said and did there
stood a grand manhood, which never fulled to makeItself felt. What a figure lie was, with bis tall and stal-
wart frame, bis manly face, topped with bis shaggylocks, bis noble bearing, tbe finest typo of AmericanSonatorsblp, tbe tallest ouk of tbo forest. And bow
small they appeared by bis side, tbo common run ofpoliticians, who spend their days with tbe laying ofpipe, and sotting upuf plus, and tbe pulling of wires;
who .barter an office to secure this vote, andprocure a contract to get that; who stand always
with tbelr cars to tbo wind to bear bow tboAdministration sneezes, and what tbelr constituentswhisper, in mortal trepidation lest they fall In being
all things toeverybody. How be stood among them,be whose very presence made you forgot the vulgari-
ties of political life; who dared to differ withany manever so powerful, and multitude ever eo numerous;
who regarded party as nothing but a means for higher
ends, and for those ends defied Its power : to whom
tho arts of domagoglsm wero so contemptible, that bo
would rather have sunk into obscurity and oblivion
than descend to them ; to whom tbo dignity of bis
office was so sacred that be would not even ask for It
for fear of darkening Its lustre.

Honor to tho poop o of Massachusetts, who, fortweuty-threo years, kept In tho Senate, ami would
have kept him thoro over so long, had ho lived, a man
who never, oven to them, conceded a single iota of his
convictions in order to remain there. And what a lifewan his I A life so wholly devoted to what was good and
noble 1 There ho stood, in tho midst of tho grasping

of our times, around him the eager ouasu
for the almighty dollar, no thought of opportunity
ever entering the smallest corner of his mind, anddisturbing his high endeavors; with a virtue which
the possession of power could not ovon tempt, much
loss debauch ; from whose presence the very thought
of corruption instinctively shrunk back; a life so un-
allotted, an integrity so intact, a character so high,
that tho most daring eagerness of calumny, tho most
wanton audacity of insinuation, standing on tiptoe,
could not touch the soles of his shoes.

They say that bo indulged in overweening self-appro-
elation. Aye, ho did have a magnificent pride, a lofty
self-esteem. Why should ho not? Let wretchesdespise themselves, for they have good reason to doso; not bo. Lut in his self-esteem there was nothing
small and mean; no man lived to whose very nature
envy and potty Jealousy wero more foreign. Conscious
of his own merit, he never depreciated the
merit of others; nuy, ha recognized it, andexpressed that recognition with that cordialspontaneity which can only flow from a
sincere and unenvious heart. Ills pride of self was
like his pride of country. He was the proudest Ameri-
can ; ho whs the proudest How Englander; uud yet Uswas the most cosmopolitan American 1 have ever seen.
Thoro was in him not tho faintest shadow of that nar-row prejudice which looks askance st what has grown
in foreign lands. HU generous heart and his enlight-
ened mind wero too generous and too enlightened notto give the fullest measure of appreciation to all thatwas good and worthy, from whatever quarter of thoglobs itcame.

his noux,
And nowhis hornet There are those around me

who have breathed the air of hla bouse in Washington,
—that atmosphere of refinement, scholarship, art,friendship, aud warm-hearted hospitality; they have
seen those rooms covered aud filled withhis pictures,
his engravings, his atutuos, his bronzes, hla books ami
rare manuscripts,—tbo collections of a lifetime,—the
image of the richness of his mind, tho comfort and
consolation of hla solitude. They have beheld hischildlike smile of satisfaction when he unlockedthe most precious of his treasures and told tln^

iuuUiUi» onurmUou U fell kHfiUuT

board. genially Inspired and directed by bin,on art, and books, and Inventions, and groat things,
and groat mon,—whon suddenly sometimes, by acci-dent, a now mine of curious knowledge was discov-
ered in him. which friendsbad never known ho pos-
sessed, orwnousn outburst of tbo goutlcne:sof bis
soul wanned all bearers arouud film. They
remember bis craving for friendship as it
spoke through the far-outslrotchert hand whon you ar-rived, and the glad exclamation, *' I am so happy you
came," and the beseeching, almost despondent tone
whon you departed, “Do not loavo moyets do stay a
while longer, I want so much to speak with youl" It
Is all gono now. Ho conld not slay himself, and ho
has loft bis friends behind, fooling moro deeply thanever that no mancould know him well but to love blm.

AT RUST.
Now wo have laid him Into his grave, In the mother-ly soil of MussachusolUi which was so dear to him.Ho Is at rest now. tho stalwart, bravo old champion,

whoso faco and bearing woro no austere, and whose
heart was so full of tondernosn; who began hiscareer
with a pathetic plea for uulvoisal pence and charity,and whoso whole life wasan arduous, Incessant, never*resting struggle, whlcn left him all covered with scars.And wecan do nothing for him but remember bis lofty
ideals of liberty, and equality, ami Justice, and recon-ciliation, andpurity, and the earnestness, and cour-
age, and touching fidelity with which ho fought for
thorn ; so genuine lu his sincerity, so sluglo*baudoa Inbis zeal, os heroic lu his devotion.

Oh, that we could hut for one short hour call him up
from his coflln, to lot him boo with the same eyes which
saw ao much hostility, that those who stood sgalnst
him In tho struggles of his life are bln enemies nolonger 1 Wo would show him tho fruit of tbo ooufllctsand sufferings of his last throe years, and that hebad
not struggled and suffered In vsln. Wo would bringbefore mm, not only those who from offendedpartisan zeal assailed him, and wbo now with
sorrowful hearts praise the purity of hispatriotism; but wo would bring to blm that'man of the South, a slaveholder and a leader of
Secession In bis time, the echo of whose words,spoken
In the halls of tho Oupltol wo beard but yesterday-
words of respect, of gratitude, of tenderness. Thatman of the South should then do what ho deplored notto havo done while ho lived; ho should lay his hand
upon tho shoulders of the old friend of the humankind, and say to him, “Is it you whom I hated, andwho, I thought, hated mo? I havo learned now thegreatness aud magnanimity of your soul, and here 1
offer youmy baud snd heart,”

Could ho but see with those eyes so weary of conten-
tion aud s.rlfo. how contentedly would ho close them
again, having beheld tho greatness of his vlotorles I

TUB LESSON OF 1118 LIFE,
People of Massachusetts I bo was the son of your■oil, Id which ho now sleeps ; but bo is not all yourowu. Ho belongs toall of us In tho North and In thoBoutb,—to tho black) ho helped to make free, and to

the whites bo strove to mako brothers again. Let. on
tho grave of him whom so many thought tobe theirenemy, nml found tobo their friend, the hands boclasped which so bitterly warred against each other. Lot
upon that grave the youth of America bo taught, by
(ho story of his life, that not only genius, power, and
success, but, moro than these, patriotic devotion aud
virtue make tho greatness of tho citizen. If this les-
son bo understood, moro than Charles Sumner's liv-
ing word could have dono for tho glory of America
will bo doue by the inspiration of his groat example.And it will truly bo said that, although hlo body liesmouldering in the earth, yet, In tho assured rights ofall, In tho brotherhood of a reunited people, and In a
purified republic, he still lives, and will Uvo forever.

THE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

To the People of the Northwest
It is right that tho people of tho UnitedStates

should know that the day and year which closes
tho century of American Independence—July 4,
187G—will be commemorated with ceremonies
expressive of tho gratitude andpride of a groat
bation ; and, in accordance with the act of
Congress of Juno 1, 1872, which created the
Board of Finance, thofollowing report is made
over tho signature of the President of the
Board: ’

Thooriginal law of Congress, enacted March
8, 1871, provided for "the celebration of the
Centennial of AmericanIndependence by an in-
ternational exhibitionof tho arts, manufactures,
aud natural resources of this and other coun-
tries, under thoauspices of the- Government of
tho United States.”

And tho act of Juno 1, 1872, fixed tho capital
to complete this groat commemoration at $lO,-
000,000, which was by tho Commissioners appor-
tioned among tho several States and Territo-
ries on tho bassis of population.

Of this sum, theState of Pennsylvaniaalone,
aided by a subscription of SIOO,OOO from tho
State ofNew Jersey, has raised, in tho form of
subscriptions to the slook aud by appropriations
Irom its Legislature and the Councils of Phila-
delphia, about $4,000,000, or nearly one half tho
omouut necessary to insure success. This pro-
vision haviug been made, designs for suitable
buildings wore approved, and other preliminary
and incidental anangomonts have so far ad-vanced as to justify an immediate commence-
ment of tho work of consttuciiou.

TheCommiasioueiß have appealed to the Con-gress of tho United States, on tho basis of those
subscriptions, appropriations, and preparations,
to maintain tho spirit of tho two laws above re-ferred to, and thocorrespondence of tho State
Department with foreigu powers has induced
thoQovorumeuts of tho Netherlands, Belgium,
Switzerland, Germany, Sweden, Liberia, Equa-
dor, tho Argentine Confederation, Chili, Mexico,
Hnyti, and tho Sandwich Islands, to express
their intention to participate, and they have ev-
ery roasou to believe that this appeal to Congress
will bo generously responded to.

Subscriptions to tho stock have alsoboon made
by Individualsin tho States and Territories of
Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska, Montana, Indiana,Nevada, Oregon, California, Louisiana, Florida,
Maryland, Ohio. Wisconsin, Michigan, Arizona,New Jersey, Delaware, llhode Island, Arkansas,Alabama, Now York, Virginia, Xowa, and Kansas.

Such mbrief is the condition of theorganiza-
tion for tho international commemoration of
thoclose of tho contury of American independ-
ence.

The City of Philadelphia was selected as the
most fitting locality at which to ceiobrato the
birth of American independencelor thereasons:

1. That from Philadelphia the Magna Charta
of human liberty, theimmortal Declaration, was
uttered. Tuo buildings in which the Conven-
tion sat remained substantially as they wore on
that historic day; and

2. Of all the points of ‘Revolutionary interest,
Philadelphia is the most central and accessible
to the wuolo country. It is the Republic’s cele-bration of its birthday at the very place of its
birth.

TheFinance Board earnestly urge their follow-
countrymen to keep in mind the great faot that
(ho event to bo commemorated is the grandestand most momentous in history ; that the com-memoration is to take the form ofan exhibition
of the stupendous progressmade by the Amer-ican people in the first hundred years of theirindependence, in everything relating to the
natural resources of the country and their de-velopment. and, especially, its progress in thoseindustries, arts, and institutions which beuolitmankind.

How diversified are the objects which mustenter into that exhibition—how vast the build-
ings and the space required to present thornwithfull effect, are suggestions that need oulv to bo
mentioned to bring homo to*ovory American thecolossal magnitude of the undertaking.

Consider lor a moment the industries, pro-
duets. and devicesnecessary to an adequate ex-
pression of the progress of your own State, andthespaco that will bo essential to their full pre-
sentation, and you can hardly fail to perceivethat your State alone will requirean area in theexhibition buildings and grounds equal to that
occupied ot Vienna by EnglandorFranco. This is
true of not loss than tenof the olderStates. The
other twenty-seven States and ten Territories
will each of them require space In proportion.That the stock of the Centennial Board of Fi-nance might be within theroach of every citizen,
theCongress of theUnited States fixed everyshare at $lO, which will be represented by a
handsomestool-engraved certificate, executedby
theTreasury Department of the Government,
and fittingly designed in commemoration of the
event. The Board In sollctiug subscriptions to
its stock feel assured that there is a patriotic
sire to render the exhibition worthy of the oc-
casion.

Notice is hereby given that chocks and drafts
can bo addressed to tbo Financial Treasurer,FrederickFraley, No. 90-1 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia, forany number of shares, at $lO each,and comilcalos of stock will bo promptly re-turned. TboInternational Exhibition will com-
moncoon tbo 19th of April, 1870, and close ontbo 19lhof October, 1878.

The undersigned, President of the Board ofFinance, speaking for bis colleagues, and, bebe-lieves, for tho groat body of tbo American peo-
ple, does not doubt tbo answer of that pooplo tothisearnest appeal. They aro not unmindful oftbopatriotic interest in the Centennial of tboir
own independence, nor of the high duty of hon-oringit as it deserves. Philadelphia, tho soenoof tuoimmortal Declaration, not only in tho oldhall whoro it was written, and whence it was pro-claimed, but in tbo extensive Park whoro tboex-hibition is to bo hold, sacred as tho resort of
Washington and the Bovolutlonary worthies,has given many times her share to tbo memo-rial. It is not her celebration—it is tbo nation's.
History baa simply designated that city as tbospot whoro tbo national sentiment can bo his-toricallyexpressed. Every other city and Stato
is inspiredby the samo sentiment. Every manand woman, North and South, is stirred by thosamo impulso. All tbo peoples of tbooartb aroearnest spectators and students of our progress.Tbo work, therefore, is at onco national andinternational. It roaobos every class and ovoryInterest. It will bo tho most remarkable com-parisonand intorobango of idoasand inventions,
of art and science, of the products of tbo earth,thobrain, and the hands—the most friendly anacomplete intercourse between ibetaoeeoftll

oonnlrlMIn madam olrtllaulon. ItUlmponlbta

and a sacred obligation. Jooh WxlsoPresident of the Ocnlennlal Board of Finance.

THE MOON’S DISTANCE.
Why Different Values Haro Been Ig.

signed by Astronomers.

Tho Important Problem Solved.
Astronomy Is often spokon of u in ox&o?

soionco. It is entitled to tho name, by Tirtuo oltho rigorous exactness of its reasonings;
but aoarcoly so with regard to all Us con-
clusions. Tbo facts of apparent position
at any assigned timo and piaoo can bo stated
with a vory close approximationto tho truth, and
a groat manyratios of distance have boon es-
tablished. Bat there Is yet room for groat lm-
provemont In tho important itoms of actual di-
mension and distance. Astronomers aro not yoi
entirely agreed in their opinions as to the exact
form and size of the earth. They diffoi
to tho extent of fully one part in2.000 of tbo whole in thoir estimatesof tho dis-tance of the moon; byono part In 200 in thodistance of tho sun ; and by a still greater per-
centage In the actual distances of those few oftbo fixed stars which present a gulf between uiaud them that appears to bo susceptible of moa>
suromont. Tboao differencesInvolveequallygroat
percentages of error in lineal dimeusion, and
much greater in tho estimates of volume and
mass, And this statement does notrefer to
comparisons of rooont estimates with those of ahundred years ago, but to those of tho present
day.

It may be thought that the science of as*tronomy has progressed so for towards cz&otl*
tudo that wo ought to bo agreed as to the die*
ttnoe of our next-doorneighbor—themoon. Yol
theBtatomonts of distance donot agree towithin
more than 100 miles. Leaving out of the ao-
count the round number, 240.000 miles, given In
many of the text books, the latest statements ol
moan distance vary from 238,700 to 239,000
miles.

If wo take theearth’s moan equatorialradius,
of 8,902.9 miles, as the unit, then the
moon’s distance is the cosecant of the
parallax, or of the angle which that radius sub*
tends, when two straightlines, drawn from its
extremities, meet at the centreof the moon. The
value of this angle is found by making nearly
simultaneous observations of the moon's posi-
tion from differentpoints on thoearth’s surface.
By comparison of numerous observations,
chiefly those made at Greenwich and tho Cape
of Good Hope, the followingvalues of themoan
parallax in seconds of arc, Eavo boon deduced:
Hanson, thocomputer of tho celebrated Tables
do la luno, 8,410.57; Airy, the present BritishAstronomer Boyal, 8,424.01; Burg (with Berlin
observations added), 3,421: Henderson, 3,421.8 ;

Adams, tho discoverer of Neptune, 3,422.875,
and subsequently 8,422.7. The distance de-
creases about.7o miles for on increase of onesecond iu the parallax.

Thodifferences in those results are conse-
quences of errors of observation, which cannot
be avoided at present; to uncontrollable
changes in the positions of the instruments, duo
to changes of temperature aud to aurfaco vibra-
tions { and to differences in tho measure of tho
base lino between tho two observatories.

There are two other elements in theproblem
which will enable us to eliminate theerror from
those computations:

1. Tho attraction of the moon upon the equa-
torial protuberance of the earth causes the
earth'saxis to nutate (or nod) to theextent ol
9.22 seconds around tho moan place. Tho ex-
tent of this movement is obtainedby observa-
tion. Now. it is proven by calculation that this
quantity of nutation involves tho fact that with
a parallax of 8,422.7, tho weight (moss) of the
moonwould bo to that of tho earth as 1to 81.6,
nearly; and that her mass for any other dis-
tance must be proportional to the cube of the
cosecant of tho parallax. Hor mass must bo
greater than 1 by 81.6 if tho distance bo greater
than that' duo to tho parallax of 8,422.7 seconds.

2. Tho fall of tho moon towards tho earth,from the tangent lino to the curve of the orbit,
Is duo to thosum of the attractions of tho earth
and moou. The earth atone attracts a body, at
hor equatorial surface, with a force oqnal to that
required to producea fallof 16.10002 foot in tho
fltst second of time. If to this we add the pro-portionate quantity due to the moon’s attractiveforce, whichis equal to her mass compared with
that of thoearth, and then divide tho amount bv
the square of thecosecant of tho parallax, we
obtain the total theoretical fall of tho moon
from tho tangent lino to the curve of the orbit,
in each second of lime. This quantity is dimin-
ished by one port in 867.46, by the perturbing at-
traction of the sun.

Now, this last noted quantitymust agree withthe actual difference between the tangent and
tho curve, which in easily calculated. It is equal
to the diameter of the moan orbit, in foot, mul-
tiplied into the square of 8.14169, and that pro-duct divided by the square of the number of
seconds of time in one siderealrevolution of themoon. The result evidently increases in direct
proportion to the diameter of tho orbit.
An increase of one second of are intho parallax, giving areduction of 70 miles in the
distance, would involve a decrease in tho total
attractive force, equivalent to that which would
result from a diminution of tho moon's mass by
nearly ouo-fortioth part of the whole.

When wo take as ourunit tho latest deter*
mination of the earth's mean equatorial radius,20,024.190 feet, or 8,002.01 miles, wo hud that
tho only values that will give a balance of those
quantities of force and distance are the follow-
ing:
Me«n equatorial parallax, seconds 3,490.87
Moan distance, miles 200,078
llasa of moon toearth, aa................. 1 to 61,38

From those values wo may obtain tho follow-
ing:
Diameter of moon, miles.
Volume of moon toearth as.
Deadly, earth being the milt
Distance of centre of orbit from the earth’s

2,160.88
1 to40.2

0.G044

centre, mi1e5.......... 13,121.8
Mean distance of centre of gravity from

earth's centre, miles. 2,000.88
I mav add that the last noted quantity,

which is the extent to which the moon pushes
the earth away from her average place
in the orbit, is known to subtend an
angle of C.62 seconds at the sun’s centre.
Thiswould give 91,770,000 miles for the average
distanceof the earth from tbo sun. or a parallax
of 8.907 seconds. Thisdetermination (which has
a possible error of not more than 70,000 miles
cither way) is probablyas near the truth as any
thatwill bo obtained from observations of the
transit of Venus on the Bth of next December.

Tho value of the lunar' paiallax (but is now
most generally accepted Is that recently deduced
by Mr. Adams from tbo observations mado by
Mr. Breen at tbo Capo of Qood Hope, combined
with those made at European observatories.
This (8123.7) differs by .a little more than twoseconds from the value I have deduced, andinvolves a lineal difference of about 110 miles.
Such an extensive change should not be pro-posed without good reason.

Capt. Clark, B.NNt.t has recently proved froman exhaustive discussion of the pendulum-
observations and tho measures of arcs oftbo meridian, made within the last century,
that tbo earth's equatorial curve is nota circle, but an ellipse, the majoreorai-diamoter of which lying In the longitudeof
11 degrees23 minutes east from Greenwich, and
1 degrees 0 minutes west from tho Capo ofGood Hope, is 20,920.182 feet, or 8,903.3 miles.
The minor semi-axis, which is at right angles
with tho former, is 20,921.998 feet, or 3,902.6miles. Tho polar radius is 20,861,866 feet, or8,010.7 miles. Tho observations from which the
parallax bad boon deduced, have thus beenmado near the piano of the greatest
meridian, which curvet mors than theavorago meridian, and therefore givoa anangle which is greater than tho truo one. Per-
forming tho rather todioua calculation, I find
that the sum of the geocentrlo latitudes of theCapo and Greenwich is 88.16 seconds ions thanwould bo obtamod from the same values ofgeographical laiitudo, on tho ordinary supposi-tion that tbo earth is a truo oblato spheroid iand tbo ratio which tbo distance in a right Huebotwoon the twostations boars to the radius oftho oarth is 0.0001 less than that obtained in thousual way.

Hero, then, we bavo a foot which enables uito account for a considerable part of thedis-crepancy between the value of the parallax de-duced from observation of tho displacement
alone, and that obtained by a comparison of alltho oloments which form conditions of tho im-portant problem. And, inasmuch as the disoren-auoy cannot be accounted for In any other wavthe result finishes strong corroborative evi-dence that the eartha equator is elliptical, andnot anmot otrele at the tea level.

B.


